Lateral line morphology and cranial osteology of the rubynose brotula, Cataetyx rubrirostris.
Cranial osteology, canal neuromast distribution, superficial neuromast distribution and innervation, and cephalic pore structure were studied in cleared and stained specimens of the deep sea brotulid Cataetyx rubrirostris. The cranial bone structure of C. rubrirostris is similar to other brotulids (Dicrolene sp.) and zoarcids (Zoarces sp.), except for an unusual amount of overlapping of the bones surrounding the cranial vault. The superficial neuromasts are innervated by the anterodorsal, anteroventral, middle and posterior lateral line nerves and are organized similarly to those of the blind ophidioid cave fish Typhliasina pearsei. The cephalic pores open into a widened lateral line canal system. The canal is compartmentalized into a series of neuromast-containing chambers that probably amplify signals received by the system.